
10 Fundraising Ideas for Getting 
to The Broadway Collective

Give a Benefit Concert
One way to show your friends, family, and community how 
much this dream means to you is by sharing your gift. Reach 
out to your local dance studio or church and ask to give a 
benefit concert with your friends on your program as well.  
One student last year raised her entire Gathered tuition by doing 
one benefit concert at her studio!

Crowd Fundraising
Websites such as Kickstarter give people the opportunity to 
donate. Create an exciting narrative that will tell your friends 
and family how important this experience is, encouraging 
them to donate to help you make it possible!

Sell Old Clothing
Old clothing can easily be sold using new apps such as Offer-
Up. There are also stores that will buy old clothing for cash!

Family Ask Letters
Write handwritten letters to your family members and com-
munity arts leaders! Explain the amazing opportunities that 
The Broadway Collective can provide and ask them to help! 

Teach a Group Fitness Class
Many people are looking for new ways to get in shape. Use 
your dance and coaching skills to lead a group fitness class!  
You can start with your neighbors. Dance party anyone?

Car Wash
Washing cars is an easy way to fundraise for this special expe-
rience! Plan to wash cars on a warm, sunny day at a location 
with many cars driving by!

Babysitting Services
Talk to your neighbors with young children about babysitting!  
This is an easy way to make some good money! 

Pet Services
Pets need services too! Offer to walk pets or watch pets 
when your neighbors are leaving town for vacation! Every 
penny adds up!

Hold a Yard Sale
Find all of those old items that are taking up space in your 
closet. A yard sale is an excellent way to get rid of old stuff 
and make some money!  

Bake Sale
Everyone loves sweets!  Bake some nice treats and sell them 
to raise funds! You can do this in your neighborhood or you 
can work with a local organization to see if they will let you 
sell baked goods at one of their events!
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